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ifild cotes.
IF thle Generai Secretary, w'hu visiteLt l, < Ibillllowunr,

by order of the General Boardi, our issions0l1.- ini
Japant, ia-s been enabled to carry out his plans lie
will be on his journey ineward. He' initulened Vo
sail (I). V.,i, suint' tinte &bout the 25Vli July;: and if' >o,
wiili reacli ToronVo toward the end of Augns.,t. Judg-
iog froun the' brief IetVers received froi hutui ait te
Mission Ruahe is having a pleas.nV, buit very busNy
Lime. A letter, which reaclied thec office mn the 2liV
tilt, stated thaL; ho and Dr. Macdonald were eain

rok>>k on a tour of inspection, hopînglio to visit înust,
'f iiot ?11, of our tsiosbefore thecir re-turni.

,ead.s us the folluwing iteii, which attords gus grreat
,kIeosure Vo. pub)l-lih "I hofave closed uîly sehlool to'tlaygo

w. badi a public exaîninationl Vo close (1p with, Ud thle
,asitors present seenîed tîtuceli plecasedi with the resuit,

),w o uthLe Indiaa :scioklars lias cariled off tht' p)ri'Ze
it1ýred by thle Wtesfor. lte county- Of Nor-ttunb>er
anid1. This wns a prize offered last winter Vo e-very
chooI in the Dominion, ecraigthein Vo wVrite
4oriesi or eýsaysi on pionceer life. 'rite best front eachl

'Choot wa.st' O reCeive tht u'twuMssnpt for ame
w.Th''le best for each counity, , Macaiay's H-isturyv
,f ntd]' $.Thiîs bais been anwarded Vo Miss" kate

l'nnklin, of our schouI, for the' counity of Nortiliiuînbier-
4nid. Surely dits iis not bail for anr Indfian pupil and
Iiinsho ecugauaeLls Kate VranklinL
Il lier succesa, andi pray thant 41he iîay conscecrte lier
,jeits Vo God andgr the upliftingi o it.r peuple.

WEý take the foliowiny figure.s froni te report of
àe Rev. Jas' Wood.swortli, Superittndent of Mi'ssionis

, the North-W\est, which .show the rapiddveo.
lent of the wvork in, Manitob)a since dte forikition of
le Conference in I$>84-
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sionary ~ 1 t- t'ilI Rier wt n tt tit 1u M 1w

weeis cobnr 1 'mines wAih l'a ku1re , \ l le vIsi
igfriels, hie wast corrt-rtilgpcf î 'ic ethu.

In dite y lai charaterelS. f(or 01th 19 Lot* 1f inliz ctll Pl't
Bru. (]l""s l-fL o -"hl L i h 'lit. frr hrn.kio i,

\V;: Clip thti. follo0wing frun li 1 il. l (I4nu ?ot~'i

the al IhaLt'bee raised o tuant h'gltt abït th
rou d. atiu d te gvurfltrl st(pliv \% a, llaid on L1t. t' Il I
M ? y 1V tý Wil voiry1 dliiightu li asWcI as j u'e"'t
service. A !bgPut twtlude jrpt uimdct I

gil tTu O ii k k iak< grg1ît 1) i at i ful
h>inMerý. witbinsrpit' fruit hescriputtrls mn t1lut

anIOIdte b)oy cfToy Ew kkuf 11atIil laige g-ligulUnd a lreabe ihdifferi,11 imt'crIPtiut fonttht

intnaet Lit sevie a \t ,u Yai, 111 l'a %the j luiat

Agicl ar,1 as w lis the - up-rirateudclit u
Bureau o ou r(c. w1mt watt eetycnvre n

bap oe , and14 Ilis wifie 010îex iy mtea

stoe.cole In andibt rpinewr taken on tht'l

-r7ut, hii oeuonted ,j,(ojjq UB f2 e

f7 W hiL, % b-vi t e ground ý ý , wNitIl bel-l 'ow g-r iM tio
frnwihgliries ()n theit threp JOUIan it will

et ita I ut vot bldn 1P1 i; 1 yen, gond the mholle
prbbl got o>f buliling lind iLsý furnishings, with

adiditionai expenise of builidoing, a udy-col ut
310 x4ftand a paratnàgt h< it, whilch are oit,
wo(Oden> franle, wili be 0;,950) yeni Wt. have. Voi raisu
the sunii Ocf 1,.50( yen liere- lit Jatpan toi ctnîpleti, the'
wvork. su> t1iat anly lip Vowatr' 01ha1 1i accptale.té IL

1. epe tei have the work tiishedi byO dite nsiio~III

FERI SMIARTokyo. -Jaillir, hnlias ba additions11
whih onidrai mre- thaii double ti-e apieity.

The new buildings are to be, known as Van Sehiaick
Hall. iii hon1or of Mis-s V'an Shaick, ln, NY., wliu

ia.s cotitrîbuted largely toward the, fumd f'or their
erection. The formlai openi waî onr the l.4t Julie, the
fourteenith annriversary of the e.stablishrnient oftVhe



scbool. Tie ILv E S. Booth wi
adrss, b)ut being unablet

Nieachami, D.D., wasi called Ui

congratulatingll thle ladies an<

principal, teacliers and stade

the capacieus, ildditions an

delivered an eloqulent and foi

ito have given the open- E Jh 4 4 n
o attend, the R'ev- Geo.

ipon , who, after heartily

d gyenlixen presetthe~ TIllE GREAT MISSI(

d the ,spacioliS chapel,
'cile address.

TriitF. a society inu Tokyo composed for the Most

par etChrstin apaesewomnit iscalled tbe Kye-

fu-kai, or Society fer th(, Correction o! Moralis. The

laiscemposing it hold occensional lecture meetings, in-

v.itinig distinguishied mon te speak on Kiubjects relating

te mioraility. They areeveni reported te bave decided on

presenitiiig a nwemorial te the (loverninent witb ref or-

oniceI to polygnimy. Strictly spoaking, polygainy is

nlot practisedl ini Japan at pre.sont ; indeed, it bas never

beon legal ; the law acknowledges only oe wife, but

colicubinage is not uncoiiion. It ia aise understoed

Viat thie ladies o! the Kyo!ui-kai emnpbasize in tbeur

linioiriail the mioral side o! the question, positiý,,ly

assortingr that the miost elnleut moral remoedy foi

thoevi tbey cominn et is Christianiity,

TmcF MfimeiuarI R(eview of the Wo¶d for Augus

i,,; on our table, and, as usual, is crowded wîth interest

img information and stirring articles on variou

iiiiairy tapies. WVe would specially caîl attentioi

îin the lcading article on I- slami and Chýlris4tiatnMissions,'
whielb is alone wortli more thann the prie o! the marga

zine. We are qorry net te be able te give the namne c

the auithor. but it bias beeýn withboeld, says the edito

for p)rude]ntiaL raofa The writer, with extraoi

dlnary interoat and abiility, deails with the greatei

issionary problem of the day, and one the Churc

mualit contrent if she does bier duty. The otlif

dopartinents are ail ably sutieTo our ministeri

brethreni who de.4ire te kep albrea4t nf the tinti

regardiiig miismionary wvork, we heartily reeemrney

the &rieas b-eing, by ail oddls, the ablest and be

periodical publiqhed. Edited by P. M, hrod .

and A. T, Pierson, DJl). lPublishied by Funkc

Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Aster Place, New York. $2.~

per yeatr; in clubs of ton, $1.50.

Ari-mm tho dethi of 11ev. I. G. Wilder, formiei

Presbyterian mnissionary ait Kolapoor, India, bis w

asked te lie allowedl to return wîth bier dangbiter a

resume work as a 1ible-reader at bier own expeil

Tbey sailed NoNember 2(fth. Nlrq. Wilder at oeei

liad a sebeol o! three hunldred girls, and instructei

lre nuiber o! native wemen, wbe regyard bier a

fprtmi.rothier. A son, now studying fer the iniist
lt-st- ;in iîthem in India in dlue bine.

)NAIRY FAIL

Ty bis article in the Fortnightly? Mgzine, of
J>above titie, Canon Taylor startled the Chrie

wrld and awoke echoes whîch have.not yet dIied a"

WhN(lile we have been feasting our hearts on the

o! hope, have we bieen utterly deceived, and ar

tacts f romn the fields but so many " spirits of the d

waving us ohi froin our work witb multipied ges

o! despair ? Are missions a bopeless faîlure ?

In the first place, it i8 nie of ou~rbui&e8&

Mastter hias given MHis command, "Go and dis,

ail nations. Our business is to g-to go thougl,

fogs4 o! seeingiic failure overbang ail the wo

te go, though ne cbeering voices corne to us tr

the mnisty gloom and doubtful twiligiht-to go te V

and w*eep and pra.y and wait the unfoldirig of

years o! God, and trust aigainst appearances the wiî

oif Iis couinsels and the alinightiness o! Ris lova

go, even thoughl, like othier children o! !aith, wE

greet the promises afar off, and dlie in taitb not bE

received tbem.
A guinnor-, who had been left standing alone

knoll iii the thick o! the figbit at Waterloo, was i

safterwards by Pr. Cook, o! Belf ort, what ho

ýSaw," said the man, I saw nothing( but dlus,

qinoke." « What did you (Io? " " Stiod byj i

To stand by our guins is our business.

But what are the facts ? Since Canon Ta

amazingr attack, tbe facts and figures relating t(

rsions have bucen subjcted te a siftingr and set

rneyer bf ore equalled. The resuit bas bee

itexhibition of a slid array of evidences o! marv
h rgesan th brho o sgznc

romirace o m ssn, and in Cbu c o! God is g ai c
P.1 oliatin it forG or itsran muocee zikeal

L. 8ttack i pon the strerigholds bef ore ils. CanonTi

sjaunty sally bas been answered by the roar of

hoavy artillery. lHe states bis case thus: Thi

Christian populations reach te 920,000,000 il

&and Africa; the aunual increase must be 11,0

0>0 Tho annual increase o! Christians due te miss

work is 60,000. It would, therefore, talc

yeari te overtake the non-Christian. inerease f

.ly year. Taking the statistics o! the Churcji Mis,,

ife Society, witb an ajnual increase 3,211 conv

ud would taice that Society 2,7.50 years te overta

L5e. non-Christian inerease for one year; while
lue outÛq! ur1wudrminttoir
1 apouainoth ol ol eii.sainr

s a 000 years te couvert the world, or l,000,00

,ry, if tbe relapses are taken into accounit. It Wou
- , -ý - n Indiia. at their rresent
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overtake the increase of the population for onle yeair;
thre Church Missionary Society 1,6i80,00o yearls to coin-
vert the population of the Chinese Empire.

As, to the means, the Canon qqys we have a1tund ance
-1,00,000 from England, and probably £ 1,000,000
f rom Auiierica, and 6,000 nien in the field-And on thiis
point lie makies the double charge tliat we have.
aibuind[nce of mesans for the work, and thait theýre is ani
unforturnte disproportion between the ceost and the,
resuits. Both the quantity and the quality of the
work are unsatisfactory.

The.se are the Canon's conclusions. If Christd
oniy lookedl at arithmetic, surely when, als the resuit of
three years of inimitable work, only 120 foioedHit
to, h ic Mount of Ascension, lie would hjave seen thait
Juis work was a failure, and thalle it wouild take two
muillion years at- thatl rate to overtake the(l naiturail
annuatl increase of the world's population. 1low Ilnuchi
painful sacrifice, and loss of life ani mrtwdn wvoul
have been spared ? If Paul hadl Iooked thiroug, lî ie
glas4ses of this "distinguisheil clergýymanii,» the few
converts, some of them of poor quality, seiitt(-reqi iii
the O'reek cities of the Mediterranean, wvotili halve
made a basisr of despair insteadl of thiinkliness aile
hope. on s;imiliar grounJsz, every uliovemevnt having
for its objeet the renôvating of the wVorld(, the relieviweg
of its poverty, the caring for it-, sick, the checking if
its vices, and the educatirig of its, masses--mn short,
ever-y philanthropie endeavor, inay hoe pronrouniced
failures as well as fussions. In spite, of ail we have
dIone, there are more drunkardis, iiiore tnre.orsick,
more outcasts in the civilized worldl than twenty yeajrýs

ar but not se, many as, there would have been withoilt
the benevolent and reforinaxtory effo)rts which are th,
great glory of our religion. Ont of the Cnî'

iltod a wet lanket can, ho woven for the begin-
nlng of every reform. AI? beginningar mal at
almost ait mnovements mnore slowly at firs.,t. Ail the(_
countries now calied Chiristian. were heaithen once,
and for a long time the rate Of natural increase~
,wrpassedl the rate of conversion ; but thiere camle a
timne when the latter outstripped the foriner. What
we shouId compare is not totals of incerease, bent
~,mieen,ge8 cf increase. Iu India, f romn which land

CnnTaylor draws his most disilal stêtistiocs, Sir W,
lutr testifies that the growth of the Christian
eeet~ exeeeds that of Mahioinmied antisi and

H duismn, but also exceedls four-fold, and in somle
csssix-fold, the increase percentage cf population.
Caeully accurate Sir Charles Atcheson says: - That
w iin the decade fremn 1871-81, the poplation, Of

the Mdras Presidency actually decrecased, the growth
ofChristians of ail denoninations was more than

thryper cent.» In the Bengal Presileney, the growth

Of p)oplaitt(inws 0 poer cct1. b'lt thle growth tif

wat in4most roi ila rkal e-,t tat, %Vh1il 1 tic e crn
atomîg Ci rst iars ofÀ al o th ier raiesý <whIte ien),i wa'i

o1n1v se-, t'i ir cenlt., tht liq-res amuo1ng naLtive hrs
tians was ixt, 'Nommrlt pur cont., tw ir tiimnes' the raitio) of
the [rea ppltin" li theu mrth-.west prov)%inceý
the niative Ch'lristiairs inicre-asedq lieyo pr cent.

exacty nin tlinis as' fast as tule population. lnui e
unbIint nd Maomueani, had incea e n

P01r cenlt.;1 tli Siklîsdereaed aid( thu( Clîristiani in-
\crease was ý. per cent. liv tillie- that ofpo lai.

1in o)theLr lield Um wprcintg(-' rui hg ier as l
SianPeria Cina, 1i Siain, popuellitio inerase

10( pur cenit. in tho ltstý te-n yetr'i' the, ( lîristian wm
berhipil 600 per cenit, hi China, 200 pur vcti
*Japain the total Clînr-el eeuesIp doubles every-

th ee yers. This, fur the liat4 decadeti, wold lei, :0
peir cent,. fier al I>oeitn lnoîrîatos orkvrq
ini this ursiadhp that, Mi twel yars re-
-Japlan %Vil] lie at ( hristiani couuîntry. I )oes thiLs loock
like failre?,

MaLn for ilnan, the unsimaini the wholi- tieldi
hanve tlrty por vent. nmore conver-sions., thani th, nmin~
isters at hoîme, antqI thuvy work whîere the w(-igmt, tel'
public seltilmient is algailist tlluem, whureq acovr

utlieu readoiy for social osýtracoislit, chr he f'orce of,
eary cltre ndborne life atre ail agaist them, Theu
alnst nivesaltestjiony is, that the avrîequality

o)f dte colvert oni mliss'ion ied is aetloto of t1iat folind
at homle. Dioes flot Canonl Tatylor linil Mn his paîisl
of Setig of $ý02 soilb ilnany wh-1o.St htaindlad of
life i., net Veryv high, eiii NNhog are nuevre dlriftwood in
tilt Cliiurch? Andi that is a parish (Christiani for ceni-
turies. The Canon tiiinkm that t0w meaiins at the qlisý
posai ofr the mnsinr oiUsamîly sifflivieiit for-
Lire work ; thant is, omme Cent aeil foer the jImatheni
population cf, thu ord The. Canon(il limnseî(f recivs
over $~i0Ofor bis bntcor nearly $ý7 pier soul;'sureîy it is not for hiima, spnîn is sumîlmniers4 In

ngndand bis winiters in Francie, te caxt s lur uon
the( wcrk of thenbl seulls who are .ein the Powers
of dlarkflcss. with far less poionthank ho avail's Iiii
self of ini ChlristianEnlaid As to reisits, if uniissions
are failuires, the ( ainoul's work is uitter ilefuait.

11e compare.s the, growthi of population toi the train],
an([ that of coruverts to a tortoise, aidi asksN, Wlîen
will thec tortoise ov-ertaikg the train?" > b.4ok ait the
figures for China, f'or the native Protestant conmntuniii-

cait (asumngcommicaiiiýnts to e o ne-third of the
wbele. lu185?7 there were '2,000 ; in 1867, 14,8Ï0;

in 1877, 190000; in 188,7, !95-,000. lu the first fifteen
years the animal rate of irease was about 1-33; ini
the next dlecade, 1,2SO ; in the next, 2,420;ý and iin the
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thlrd, .5,600. Accepting Canon Taylor's comparison,'

in one hundred years in China, if this rate o! progres-

sion keeps up, the tortoise wiil overtake the train.

Such cases can easily b. multiplied. Nothing so

impressedl the student of missions as the fact that a

most wonderfui colerity of movemeut la xnanifesting

itseIf with increasing force ail over the world in the

mission fields. Much o! the work doue beforo ba-s

been the tunnelling, ploughing and sowing preparatory

to the grand uplift, the toppling of walls and tic

reaping o! harvest4. There were fourteen years o!

work in Tahiiti before there wam a, convert, thon came

the change, and the Tahiitians are the leaders in tic

Polynesian mission movemnent, which, with great self-

sacrifice on the part of its workers, is evaugelizing, the

islands of thie South Ses. There wore tlfty years o!

fruitless toil ainong the Telugus; iu late years Dr.

Clou1gas haptized 10,000 iu three moutha. McKay, at

Formwa, gathered 1.200 couverts on his twelfth

anniversary of hi-; arrivai. Wm. Johnson saw Sierra

Leone transformed into a Christian state la seven years.

In Fiji a thouqand spires took the place o! 1,200 cati-

nibal ovens lu fifty yearx; at the boginnlug, of that

tine flhere wast, not a single Christian, at the close not

a single profess4ed hieathen. Col. Allen Gardiner died

at Terra del Fnego, but f rom i. denth flowed such

wonderfuil resuits that Chas. Darwin, who vlsited the

platc iany times, and haid often exprecssed hii. con-

viction that it was useleos to send mnissionaries tosuch

a set of savagos4, declared, " I certaiuly shotlld have

predîcted that not ail the mnissionaries ln the world

could have donc what bas been done." And aq a result

bc becanie a suibseribýer to the funds o! the Missionary

Society.
W. will reserve another lino of encouraglng facta

for another article. Meanwhile, shail we haiil dowu

our colora, or stand by our guns ? There are dliseour-

aging !actm in places, as there are iu the home field.s

but a fair mind making a wide survey o! the facts

tnint b. enraptured by thie thick clustoring o! hopeful

rigus, anmd awed by the multlplled miracles o! mission-

ary work by which God la tesgtlfying to, His presence

witbli i. people ln these wouderful years.

GO YE INTO ALL THE WORLD.

IF thon. were no other reason why th.
shoiild go int ail the world and preaeb 1

pel te evory creature, tho eommiand o! Christ

clatit. To refuse te do tbis would bo a1

deulal of the. authority o! the Divine Kiný

plaiily the design and purposo of Christ t

religion should b. universal, mhe work whié

beor he societV which Hie organized was

is

o! truth migbt be found in the old faiths of mankiý
and however important the part which they may hi

played in the infancy of the race, evidently our L(

looked upon them m. having no right te exist for

moment beyond the coming o! that divine system

faith which H1e came from heaven to proclaim.

Our Lord knew ail about the truth whieh was,

the classiesal and oriental religzions. H1e knew ail ah~

the part whîch they had played in human histc

Indeed, all that waa purèst and best in these religci

existed at the time that our Lord gave is commiss

te lii.CÇhurch. And yet H1e comrnanded is discil

te go and proselyte ail nations, to, convert them tc>

Christian faith. H1e did not seud tbem to, reformn

old religions, but te destroy thern. Their missioni

not inerely to purge these systemrs of the gross sul

stition and idolatry wbich had been incorporated i

themn, and te breathe mbt tiem, a purer spirit, a bei

11f., but te supplant them.
And the more carefiully we study the very best

these religrions, whicb are of human enigin, and

effects wbich they have produced and are produt

upon the individuals and communities by wbomn t

are held, the more deeply do we become impre:

witb the Divine wisdom of this course. It would 1.

been a fatal miqtake te have atteM~pted te mound ti

What if there may be feund lu them correct st

monts, wise sayings, principles o! pure morahity-

o! which is not denied--they ail have this, fatal

feet: they lack the power te, save men. Praetie.

their followers are te-day where they were in the (

o! St. lPaul, « wltbout God and wîtbeut hope lu

world." Nlen are ovcrywbere oppressed with the s

o! sin as we are ourselves. Their consciences are l

witb a sen. of guilt, they are enslaved by cviliih

onces, witbin them and around them, from which -

cannot set themgelves froc, and the future b.! ore t

la obscured by dark and tbreatening clouds.

Gospel alone can mneet their case, lu this respect,

bning tbem the deliverauce that they s0 urgeiitly 1

YO1T'TNG WOMEN'S HO0ME MISSIONARý
SOCIETY.

A PUBLIC meeting o! tbe Young Womnen'iMi.sslouary Society, Montreal, was heId

parIer o! St. James' Methodist Church, on

May lOth, at eight odcock p.m., There was-

and influential gatbering o! the fniends o! Ho,

siens. Miss Finley pre.ided, and a!ter the Il

Shaw had opened with devotional. exorcises, a]

!ew graceful remarks, explained the. objecte ai
f. il,~ tviz -Z To assist the familles o! t'

etsmo
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obtained 8ometimes froîn the Chairruen of Districts,
at other times by more indirect inquires. Corres.,-
pondence with them is then opened, and their need1s
laid before the Society, the naines in every ca.,e being
withheld. In sottie instances a simaili surir of nny is-
sent ; ln other and imore urgent cases, inaterial for
elothing, etc., as desired, is purchased att wholeiale
prices and forwarded,' the muney being thus invýestedI
w better advantage than possible lit country diIstricts.

Mr.J. Grose, Reeording, Sucretar\-, tlien pr(i>tentedi
lier animal report, showing a umeiabersipl of 3;1, and
giving a racy account of the monthlY imn.-etiingsr, at
whlèh letters regarding the work of the Societyv are
read, and papers regardingy Foreign isoî dsusd
thuï preventing the iiissionary spirit and smah
fromn being iocalized. Miss Caldwell, the Correpond.
ing Secretary, having expressed ber dlesîre wo rench
the hearts and poekets of those prest.nIt, prcede
give a rtnéof the correspondonce received. h
gratitude expre.ssoed by thre recipient.s of but sisiail

mercies more than recomnpenised for ainy lnbor lie-
,towed, and Cie numiierous a-ssertions that throuMh the
ilieditumi of this Society the Hieavenly Fatv&rwa
auiswering'l enritest prayer, was suticient encourage.
mient and assurance that the work la of U;od.

Mrs. Hiltoni's, the Treasiurer-, report wvasý iLdeeýd
.nicouraintg in more respects thanl one. The, Soviety,
this year dlecided that the funds mnust bw raised w&ithi-
ou recourse Wo the iiethodas of seeking W iv an
equivalenL in order Wo obtiain moiiey for God's wvork,
. oï,neuerit1y ail enrit-aiiients, socials, etc., were

avoided, ai, the limans for carigon the work
raised by peusonal and solicitod donation". Trht resukil
hai been vert, 8atisfactorv, tire ailoulit e.xceeding t1lat
of any former year ; $227 have been rceilved and

$,200 diaitributedl-$140 ln cashi andi $60 in mnaterial.
WThe Bey. Jas. Henderson and Dr. Dubsthenl gave

addresses,, detaiiing the sufferîngs of holy mien hi(flden
away iii rugged corners of ouir landl--sufferings,; silent
and unse,3en but by (iod atone,. An appeal wasmae
to those interesteti ini the cause Wo assist, according Wo
their ineanï, ini comnfortîng the needy.M.D

ÇOIJuNT rToTIiLy - was once reaing M.att.v.
ta llebrew rabbi. 'That 18 in, the Bible; that ivi in

the Talmiud, too, -saiti h., at almiost eeach saying, point-.
igout W mne lu, the Bible and in the Talmiud
11r lk. thos4e in the Sermnon on tire Mount. But

~whn 1 camne Wo the verse which sasys,, Resi8t iot ei,
he <id not say that is also in the Talmnud, but only

aked nie, with ia samile,' Do Chriitian.s keep thiis Ixw?ý'
jwas greatly initerested1 t knlow if there was anyv law,
l1ike tl i thre Talmnud, and 1 luquireti, lie aniswered,
ý o there is nOthille- like it; but, pray tell rite, dIo

STANDING COMMITTEtS:@'
Ir-L JkmiGodoran, ToronLr,

166 eý Ciu'ton Sti N'q'j C h

~ ». (i~mu,. ~ Mr.Pr. Hlrigg., NIrý. ti, 'Illýi. ,
Mrs. K. S, 5rinaiui ilu-Uî0w.

C, Hugso 8Le- S", Mn, Tynr ,~ ',N" h l %i uit.

MIn,. J, K% WVihlttt. Torinitu

Mm Dr. e IlMariWIlouTooot

Guaniian, M m. 11r Fowkw Lcmo

Mm., Dr. Prka,,m, Turont Iu Btr ata.N8

,M Huqroi anvL 'ilot Mr, Dr, Parker, Torunto

"Ad av~pur lit words InIi thyuouith, 14ild 1 haRV(
cerdth4es in th.e uhadow If ilnw a thikt 1 m111yý planit

t11e he-aVen8, aîd Iaty 010 futOnof e'Arth, anid xkky unlto
ZiOn, ThIOU Art JIy 1, It4lllt." lsiahit l 16.

S UCI bs ben the apiityof irrowtIi of ur
Wumn'sMisiuurySovitv, aruJ iudi hav 1wen

the benetits, Wo dt, iiit111IVI. inivdaiy,-at
b 110e lt 01ne (f al)i' Mu wonmen19 Mw0u111 de.irei at

returu Wo the codtof ut Ithiga r'cd our orgili.
zationl

The> wonTdeýr> wvt otteni îxr ss, t1lat e'florts, were
nuL niuch earlier tiaidu tucnenro the aetivit,
ellergy auJd ilntelligenceýt of dt, MhustWoîuen- for,
th- benetit of the( Church.

Wollien 1respqoni to a eaul Lu duaIty with alacrityv, but,
whlen they- hear the( caîl as front Goi Wo -go Wurk in
filsieyr, whtherti iL III thke vineyarti of Lte
Church, of pbIilathrtiopy, of social, mloral or politicai
reformn, w.v rejolce Lublio thetir readiness la, douhled,
and the lighit of fLit in (logi byý whiehl they) se duty,
reveaLls ub.stacles, only W) ,IurlioIlt Lheml.

WVoinenl have lon'g reco)gluýi di theLb spiritual
elemleit mnuat enteýr ttve--ry thdld of hinian activitY,
before this world cauirbcm the kingdouîz of olîr Lord
Je.sus. Chrit.

Thle faith anti wokrks of Chrisati wvoiien hiave but
Wouchei, so Wo speak, the great. wvorld utof tist and
oppurttanity nwaltlng Lhemi,

The boly ofiULe of wifehooti, Lb. uxalteti inlstry
of motherbooti, the varions danimsi of housekeeper
or homne-mnaker, of cls-edrorSudycho
Leacher, these. have traiinet, -. trengthieiiet, cultureti
our mnany-.sild nature, andtin our individual capacity-
have, nut ilitý, directly and indirectly, bllessedl tbe
Churchi andtiheb cýuuntry.

But, we believe at Lie, at bond, waLs neededti dutraw
tii. -wuen of Mletlivt18ii loseir t ~a lloter, aid t'O
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the Churcli, that, we igh,,t become helpers of each
other an~d initelligent eowreswith Ch1rist fin the
salvationl of sul&

To be saved ourselves ipi. nut oilly that We are
forgiven Our sins, but that we waik daily, niay, llourhýy.
emlaniplated( and froc fruiîn the snares- set Ly unir wily
enicily ità iniplies lswe tlinik, thiat WC end(eavor lby
ail incans Vo remiove. thee snrsfront the path of
others,; that WC "1e l shîiit," the light of the knuw-
ludgc (led has inipartedl Vo tiiý; thlat chat li-lht, revecal-
ing inl Vleir truc rolatioi te varions fcrmns of
error anid sin, awatkes us,. te the dutv of '-serviing our
day and geneýration, hy the Nvill of G.zod."

Walkingr in the lighit, as 11 e is in the lighit, we se
te dlarknesi, as lie sue it. A wcrid eut of harmoniy

with Uud's kind de-sigus for Rlis creatures, and we
know [lis divine remelldy is the one, i suiliCiunt. Hlow
Vo apply titis remnudy Vo ail cunditien-i of humit
s)ciutLY is Vhe propierl sttudy of il God'm peuple. And
Vo thiS ,'F,114y Gb sl PScaL1ligCrita woiein Vo4lay,
as nieyer before in Vue history of the race.

DUIjtNi the moiýt or June Toronte Ww favorcdl
with at visýit front that erle lady, Frantce-s E Willard,
whu.so lire and chanractor are a lit study and exaxnple
for al ritaîwomen. To great breadtit c f mmid,
site adds higitclue trwe devotio!n, and] a wide

ici ai ntanee witi te ned of humniianity. Rler
addrei-(ss on " oýcial 1urity " was a niarvel of tender

paho, nited with an unopuiige>pOsýition1 of
te terrible character emid offUets of social vice, nt

wtict nloV te nîeost fka'ýtidlious- itad cause Vo fcel uneilsy.
That ',sublime Voucht bly which iJie indicated tlie

exFtitedl dut>' of " self rever-ence;" depictedl te sacred,
hiol> citaracter of thae marriage tic, and gloritled thte
dignity of al pure nanliood, cant nover be witolly f'or-
gotten b>' her hieirers. "The tepeof (jlid i holy,
whieh tempile ye atre," were te wordls thatt camne Vo
our mmd,'l as WC limtelned Vo thia hoiy wolnani, illd WC
feIt inileed that even Vo te dhlest or coitrsest mmid
in that immensie audience, life must forever after tatke
on bigher, holier, purier ampects.

0,çE important point was strongly emiphaized, viz,.:
te rendinesî witb wiih mmm>' womien receive and

welcomne into te pure atmiospitere of te hronie cirche,
te fallen and impuire mnan. Conventionai society-

regulateil b>' woumien-itas accepteil and taughit Vwu
standards of purity, whereas, te Word of C(bd imakes
nio dis4tinction of sex.

One standard of purit>' fur te sex- s; and, when
front te lips of ail womnen, te Gospel of purit>' shall
1>6 taugt, when ever>' pure womian shahl require front al

front ber, then shali the death-blow be, given to a
whose shatfts pierce the race at its very viVais,
whose poison flows on in its blasting effecLs fi
generation to generationt. "Visiting the sins of
fathers upon the ebildren, unto the third and fou
generatiîn"________

HEREIN iS food for reflection: ."lA distiileryjutit
of Boston bas a contract tue iice 3,000 gyallons of i
a day, for seven yearî, to supply an English firut, wl
WMiI ship the Poison to the Con go.-Wornan',s waork
Women.

IN Oeaka, Japan, they. have a new Congrregati<
Church. A lady writes Vo IlWofan's work
Women," describing ber visit to it, I was, buit
tiroly by Jap)ane.,eG (with the exception of what
hlis.sionaries contributed) and it cost about $6,000.
will hold oune thousand people. The organ was pla
by a Japanese girl. Phe preacher aiso was Japaru
Thre Sundaý-y-sch)ooi numbecred, 500.

THE average wages of Japanese do not e-,ced
a, day. In the hast year Japanese converts have gi
the Mission work neariy $27,000.

A'rENTION Of Auxiliary officiers is calledl Vo
rcquest of the Excecuive, concerning contributioni
te furnishing of bed.rooms in the new French Ir

Vu te, Mlontreal. lt is very deairable that bed-hi
Vowellimg. cutlery, etc., be sent in. The entire co,
furnishing a rooni, containing two sîigie bedý
placedl a.t $30. Wle hope thero wilI bc on the pea
our workers a generous response in this inatter,
te Çoimittee mnay be enahied Vo carry out the

for openiing on Sept. lat. Further information
be obtained front Mrs. Dr. Briggs, 21 Grenville st.
Toronto.

WR Call special attention Vo the decision of
General Board re Literature and Publication Commii)
Fund. Auxiliaries who have noV already doni
will kindly take up a collection, of at leiust one (1,
(see Report, page 16), and forwaýd Vo Missj Wilkei
Gloucester ,strect.

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.

TnoRoLD. -This -Brandi of the Woman's misisi
Socicty begs to report that during the six nonths pat:

làr monthly meetings have been maintained, with a
attendance of menibers. Letters front our worket
foreigu fieilds are looked forward te, and are alwiaya rea
Our meetings, and1 greatly enjoyed by ail present.
hItp wonderfuily te me.tsure thef, interest in the work.
March a pink social and pat'Ior concert was heold at the
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lecture of great originality was giveni luI thu iuterest of the
socicty by Rev. J. E. Lauceley, of Toronîto. Sorne inîonths
ago a niumber of inmîers of the Society sent inouevY to
Japanl for a box of *Iapaneîîe goods, which cauîe to biaud a
fcw wee(k8 silice. A mieetin - was cailed u in the chur rooi
of the Methodîist Churcli, which ivas largely attwuIdud. 'Fli
good(s, iuicluiig paintigs ou kïiik, boz ics trs
canidIvsticks, aud othlir beautiful tlîiîgb, \vurv tèe for a,
HAxi reiatily bought al), licttiug a nice sumî for, the, socitiy.
R -reshînents were provided, aud auixllln progralme of

liulsie, with mnisonary readîngs, were ofec.ProceedIs of
ail the alove eutertainnients were for the 8icioty.

. 0. BiiF:THiOUB, CosW. S_..

PorA»(June 15, 1889>. Our octywsorganized
May 11, aud we feel thankful for the nîaueof sceî
that lias at Cended our irst efforts ini auxiliary work. We
have met but twice, aîud our înieîîmbtrliîil liasiuraefon
iiiiietecià to twenty four. Ali iumet of our uenwslv i
tue country, we holdour mîeetings at the oue of thc miii
bers, thinking the liarlor morte attractivu than any publiq,
building 1V was through the cxipl of our flaýpîist
sisters that we were tirst led to engage iii the work. Thovy
bave aL working baud of fifty, aud have bte a ielp) Vo ii.' il,
stitrting,. ýMrs. J« P. Busu, their Prtesident, verty kindly
camp and conducted our first meetinIg. Our otilce-rs aro aL.,

follws -I>rsidntMrs. L. Chaitîbvrîju; lTht Vc~>e
dent, Miss Lucy Ciii; ', 2nd VePrsdnMies Jenie
Able; Trea.sureýr, M1lrs. l leuy 8inith; Record iug Secrcttary,
Mgiss lburt. Chanmburfiii; Correupondig Sec,,ty, Nirn. E,
E. Galiaglier. Froîti thehusiin witîih wic st.art,
we are hioping for good amomg our pepeherv. May (iod
grant it. RKErIE GALAUIIAC1, Coýr. SIC,

LoNno~.-Tc 'reularquarterily mneetin)g of thii reex
Auiiliaries, (embr)1avimg ueu' Avenlue,J)da Cet,

londoil West, Grove, Siioamt and Londumin S uîh, wu, 1ei
ila tiic Loidon ouhMetliodist, Churchi, oil Vh, a1fterIoonl of
ýMonIday, June 17. Wc did îîot lt-arn until that lay -tvhlatai,
À1uxiliary hiad also biren rgizdat Wellington Ntreet, or
we wouid hiave nrjoieud Vo weieoîne theum iu our utidst. Mirii
Lalgford, lresidenýit of the Lonidon ýSo.uLI A midiary, lire-

sjded. The reports were most eicouraging, mdoigthat
instead of the initurcsL iii the work wainig, it was deeun
and 0'eig Atl nte Celestial Eimpireý, its îîeedis
and pcssibilities, was given by MnMeeean whkich
proved iioV onîy enturtaiing but helpful, as wi- renlized

more f ully the nieed of earniest, untiring effort on our- part,
tint11l thef- kinlgdomis of titis worid becaine the ingd of
oar Lord and Savîour Jesusý Christ. Thei met c losied ity
the b)einedictioni being pronouncedl by Mns. P>r. Fowivr.

8K. W., cmrSc

G1ÇSOMOWN-AnAuxiliary of the Womlaki's Missionary
oceywa.,iorganiized in Vule Me(thioduat Church, Georgetowil,

july 3i, by 'Mr. Campbtell and ]Mrs. W. Porter, G uelpit, wiîth
tt>e. foilowiiig ollicuýrs : -rsideint, MINrs. L. I'mBennet V i e
?resident, Mns. S. Jones;- Record ing Secretary, Miss lleart-
well1- Correspond ing Sceretary, Miss 1 arrison ; Trreasurer,
Mfrs. (Rev.) Davy. L. lARnMSoN, Cor. Sec.

BJOCKVIILE (June 24.-AV the cloàe of thii mnissionary
yer e regret that we cannot report an incre;xse il, ierai

berihip. This apparent statidatili weý attrib)ute Vo the faet
that OmiT enlergetie Ex-President, Milra. Woodcock, win i

th pasi. had work-ed with mnt iing zoai for the Mission ca,,use,

wmuis ab)senit from our towun duiugii th11r1- part or the
yealr. iIoWeveqr, oui, ilte-tiligh were1 eaomîf spiriticil cil-

711ou1e; iî, as Uicý k Iowldg of 1limet- n of tliq' wrk k
iieaeour enthusiasiji1 is imcnig kîîîle1d. \VIat a prI-iý

ieeI s t1at mt,, cutil furetk s Ine. hi (Il, 1-11e hou f Clîri
tisei womiaiood, wlîo eotmuiylifi. Ilmiad of failli and
prayer thatL sooli we îmayN 1bclmold tlie mlhule csrt buumi

by ý goldeni chaI1ins ho die. feel. of liiie Nwlî lins plitced -1e 011r
lmarts a ,Lrt)ig desire, to ,e sci, re i1s our ist fruin th,

bouda(ilgt of livatheni kq)rttim t~ o Oiue glorous Lh>rty
of te childirt-i of ( ýod, 'VT,$ Lawrene isioi au o

our11 Socivy hias ougood work. Ttylaetnse n
0111ilt sadhav siartud alvothur. lu1 (111 spriig tl1, ved
doll'ii rcp iomisud aproitl, (oi oîf wAloihthyrcl.'c
a]boumt $ 710, after. tle-1.1 I. vxehie wreuJL pmic îs. 'l'il girls cem
alixiouis to e-l hip l tII. w1ork, asid il illi i1Iturcs cîtîmu
Vincresse, ticy will%11 surtly deve loîu nbl s], imit- î of

Auxiliary wsorganizedl hà_t Supturmmii. r *î v n NIuSSImmortu,
assistvd by Mliss Carmimel, WU i, egumti wilh al 11,îicmnesip
of sixîneni, wich hls iîeesc o 1iiry fi v. u otîlcens
theni mlete wee Mns R. WV, Woodswuortlî, l>rosidolt;
MNrs. Deq (Jovcnhcy, Mrs. Pciansomi, samd MrMaim Vice-
1'resideits ; Miss A. floumii, Rýecordiw it.tmg t ~c r r M rit.
T. S. Wadv, Moripidn vsrcay;M. A. A., 1l)ais,

Tnuauer Our Auilar Mi i a p)rosîerous cniin
althomigh wl. duplort. Vuei list for> sedPrsdmi wlîu
has ben rexved)ý. fromnl olur umlit, to a 11ew tild of, labor,
where, 1 trust., s utay bai as uisoful miiN siteIma li:&4bn hureu.

tionl with the. ( 1krch, wliclm lia bucu_ ajiteý N1uCcossfulIII.
Fer aryist, aeýting; omi Im iita ohtaiud fromi tecre

ponldvtîce in tils 0( 'rL'ooX wsý adIoptvd 01i. B>irthitlay box),
witb Vhi. hope that wc attiglitl auImllîou fumîds Ili that
wsy 0cr meeing hav fiI ed rcgmmlarly, aimd litîvu

prvdbot imtrsILg amu profitLale t- titosi.tetdmg
aMîd, hugithe mînmnher'l lias It lwsyILs besti Ilarge, yet[ th(e
mulissiotîany spurit. galiliig gýruuxtd w1Ilh uis. L.slt wiîîtsr
Vhe three societics seitt sL larg bo f ttvsalm o Mirs.
Nicholas at Bella Coola, aL foriier re.sidqtît of lramîtford.
Tho last qunulmIseItiIJL wasL Il, Ii Iy omîr SOCIely at tel

<îuarterly, sind report, prges tc.> 'ui pTh, di oil
this occ.asionk were livemtcud byV MisKî,wm a s
beautiful solo, sImd te isse MauItIII ILtee s pianlo

wcre rvad fronmi Mi-. Morgiik ard Mrs. N1iimohs. 1eilti
( Cool ,1a, alid MI NI M.sxtIîonî addre1 1 lime mtctîgon
Womeu1'ls work imi 1itidim, whieh was (lite iimune iitt4nctiîîg
fro t Vite faut thal.sh miu sy iooi wi 11 rut uni to joi lier
husalsd, wvho has laborud Vlivre itauýy ycars. Our club for
0ite OUTLUMR nuumbens iitsanly flftysbcnv ss

Lusoesu-.The tist. quiantenly nies iing oif Vite Womarn's
Missionary Society wuas he(idl onl tlime velili of J une 60it, ilu
te Metito9ist C hurch, MIiss AlIice NEhavr, ie eiet

ii) te chair. Owimig Vo Vite dissgrestabluq wNesther, there wve
vey e iruýtlt A viiry ettrliat, sud aî>propriate add(ross

was gveil1,v ir. E, ilyoa, 'one oif our hionorany
nieumbera, Týhe result of ilite finit quartor's work iii very

emvMIrag_-iiîg ()irn muemben-shl ias mtore thita doubled siice
orgatiatioIn. AuetII inin for Vie beneifil of the Socivty

WUS giv4en oni th1 enu of May '21th. rceu 1 0
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whioh enilables us, with inemblerslip fues, to forward to Br«anch FRÂxKroao (July 4th).-An Auxiliary waa orgi
Treasurer 813, as thie resuit of our tirit quarter's w'ork. Firankford, June l7tlî, by Mrs. W. Johnson of 1
Oonsidering the disadvantageis we have had to contend witb, 1assisted by M rs. L. Massey of Sidney. The offcei
we are led to latim a succesaful qvarter, and are pleased to retiainder of the year are :-President, Mvrs. (Rf:
ronder any as8istanc-,e to this grand work of carrying the Duprtu ; Vice-Presidents, Mms. Ward and Mrs.
glad tidliig- ici ail niationsi., Record iing Se(cretary, Mrs. J. Rose; Corresponding -

M. Auw CUL1u&aT Gor Nirs. E. Nlallory; Treasurer, Mrs. G. Marsh.
mieeting- was lield July 4th, with a meinbership ol
rnuch intere st was înanifeslted. 'This is very enc,
and we p)ray that nîany more will be constrained
their effor-ts for the success of this important work,

J F:Rs bCY)iLiCi F. Au inktres8titg evet wichi served W t . A.OaC
breaýjk iinto the regular and routine working of this J3ranch,
1 ook place oni thlre- eviing of J une 6111, wVlifn M)lrs, (Reýv.)
A. A. %vwes as prsete li er ,i,,teri- bes with a
life 111-111inberuil, tertifi,-Ute, of tIue Wow N's issioliary Or AWA Thé closirig public nw.etinig for this yvar-

-oc ty V11vi il leaînti1i known, that MNr, M'er as in tho, b-asemen(ýit of Dominion Church, oit Tuesday a
abouti to lv (h Cir citt at thu vck. of the ( free Julle lOtl, and altllough I the weather wasiiot sit
ytoar-, tile fe-eling becameli very generaul amlong the mlexnWrs, boeen hoped for-, the attexîdance was qiuite large. In
te e.xpregss ii t lits way (NwhIich they feilt would be -so accept. had been sent to the lately formel Auxiliaries iii
ale to thev reipnt , thanks àf the ~< to W holse who and West enid, and the coiînittee appointed had en
mwen, so largely inlstrumen1-1tal inl bringing about the organiz- to prepare a Programme which would interest the
ation of thie Aux illiary on the Circuit. It ils, witliout After devotional exorcisesý led by Mms Walker
doubilt, owinig tu the reete iscusiioîîs iii the, pulpit of Saunders, our, Presideat, Mýrs. Skinner, hig«hly est

înisioury heuesand the, piling up of tht, -fuel of facts" love for lier works' sake, as weIl as for lier exidea
that the (lîristiai wvoînin of this Uircuit have in s0 large sonal qualitios,in behiaif of ourSecretary, gave ashori
irumblers bvezn iloved to put forth a hiand Wo rescue their and once more set before the ladies of our Churcli
Pvrishiing sisters. Let tho-se ptrsWho have bieeni of increcased diligence, and unreînittiug effort iu
dulingquent, note snd ponder'l thie r-esultaL on Jersey* villo. Cir- bring tlie- Auxiliary op to its poerplace. Thon
culit. lu tis,, work our estemd pastor has had thei cordial a mnuscial seectioii by Mýiss lMack; rocitation
ami conistant q-co portiio of his blleved and thorouglily Jollifl*t, roading of letters of uius3ual interest froin
imiisnoonaryl wýifv. We eel regret lirrmoa and the tho foreigu work, by Mr-s. Walker and Mrm Le Site

absnc cf hr iiisiintig prsuea id lielp, but feel coinforted nemnbvrs of the, Mission Býand very kindly uontr-
lnterfe ila -hs -h~tr hivh, glowei il) lier spirit will idialoguev, and readings by Miss- 31ack and Mliss R4

tt'eyinaki ils pre-secei felt whereier site wayý go. MeNl - which a collection wals takeni Up amouritiîig tu $2,2
wile wil feel. richl in the Hl,1enîo li er wvo-k anong, is, The workers feRt devotedly thankful that evon a
anid with uis, and arete.uae t1hat it will ser-ve to good On; o! success lias attended thfe labors o! the past iionitli
ourl flagging sesUl, sIlould it iii thie future show a disposition a sre stilI urany who do not as yet feel anyv re-sponsibil
to hat. 0crn regular meeotinigs are Weil attended, and th( tliew to giv4e thieir assistance, but soine' new mnti
inte-rost continues uula'iated, We'4 ;re looking forward wjtli been added, and we are trusting that the infusio
a goiod deval of ex t tot the stninaliieectig which is iiew life niay greatlyr stinjlulate and quien. Ont
m.t ior tuef 11nonth cf 8tenîr.Cor. Spc. inembers of tliis year lias alotie secured thirty othoî

As the mweeing of the Branch ils to be hield i th<
this auitumuii, we are looking with anticipation to
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llrtiýrvomRu (.Ijune 1*2th. lt%$>. The se
meeqt.tini g ofÀ tu Bd-1'rai itfi ,ri Auix il iirif s wai 11
ilt the ide. o! Mr. Thos. White, presidt
Aveniue Auixiliary ReVrt. o! a miost che
wcv.re rend fromi the ot'ier Auxiliaries. 'T'l<
elitertaiîîed ait tirst ai, the Prospect o! si-Pl
alri-ady that we are gaîiuig thereley. 1)r.
nioxt instructive addre.s on hie recent visîit tc
dwvelliuig more particularly on our Chnse(
the- good work being accoinpllslied there; also
Orphanlitiagei, and the work in the North-WE
Rose rvad extracta f roni a lett,-r fron lier bistc
written in lier usual b-riglit encouraging
synîplathîize witlî lier int tlîis one- more trial
slte lias beeni called Wo pais, in losing, so sud
brother. WVe kiiow, tînit thouigli out accoui
ation froni hier sisters site inuat feel it the ni
cati feel that " Ny grace is sufficient for thei
givea by Misses Ilurdon and Sîîi lez-, accomnj
E. Pleweit, after which the benodiction was
the Uev. S. P. Rose. There was a large att
ifloit profitable afternoon was spinit. TI

patient ploddiuig and painstaking te secure tilt dosir
soilnetimnes oue is apt Wo painfully feel the disci
betweeil the efforts Put forthl and the resuits seur
we have much te encourage us. 1C. Roûs " Cor,

).-M-ýoved b y MLvrs. 1
thlat the Clinitoa R

nlan's Mîssioniary Soci
ce the Genoral Boa

lhat the Cons tati
o! the OU'rLooK, by
the ?Board o! 'Managi
Constitution of the

Miethodist churcit be
emient and genieral ait
iety shali be vested ij
te President and Corr,
Ld delegates front eaci

every hiundred, exce
les, whicli shali be ou1
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FROIN TIIE MISSION BAND>S.

BRANTKýORD (Julne lOti, 1889).-The Lîbby Missýiouî Bauid
beld a public meeting ou WeJlnesday evénirig, the 5th. coli-
duoted b)y Mrs. Messuiere. Two very iinterestilig leturs
were read front M~rs. Hendry Nicliolas, B. m3,seilien
tion being mnade of the uîissioaary box receivud iii 1l>eceiuber.
WVe regret to say Mrs. Messîîîore is about to lsi us to
rettiru to lidi u; altlîuugli wü shall miss her, yet \%e feel
our bass wýil be great gain to tîmose ini far-off 1India.

MýAVI) Kýi v %, cm%. S-

"11EUavm."LatNoveîbler xve- organuiizotd al Mits.ioii
Band under the rmame of " Wï1ling He~~"Thuy are

gepttimg along nucti'ly, hiave now thirty nîhr;gva
social ini Mayt, lîhad a Dey io- prograîmunelll of rilns

yeiittions and nîusie l>) tlit- chiild reni. '11w v aik\. aIreadyI
halided ini quite a hittAe snm o AuMr Treasurer, and areý sii
au work. Our Society, ut prsfi'st~rn roi 11w
loss of mumueratm we are lookingI on andui up, say ilg, "h
is bo-tter on eor, iw praying for, nîissionary eiai

E'rrA W EI'E1t, mn. 8

>,r. Jom'sdutie 27th, 1889>. Jusi. a few wrsabout
our Eiast End Mission Band. lit Iias l>een org atijied tiie

yns Oni ThurîdaIt , April ]Oth, 1884, tweîîty-siîX youuIg
lidusiiiandig exPre'sscd their wihnnes o lielpi aloug

the Mission cauise and 01UR wnrk actively for? Christ. ic
thell, the Nwork lias:beu steadily p)rOgre.ssIIn, neIWmius

hanve been added to tue- hiat, iîîd wv uiow have a. inIerahIip
of forty-folîîr Th1w feeu isý oniyl tweuItytive cents poryar
atici we mîetonc ew ryuou Ouir annuaIil etigwas
beld ou MomîdlaySptbr h,18, e.Co.By
oovupieid (lie chlair. Roport, of last \year'stanatin wr
rend, and we founid wve liad at halatue of on9 011 aud.
With thtis we jucbme nuaterials, to atai us, ini wNoking
order for the (e îsuiuig p-ar. Th1w followimig ollie-rs wr
electedi: -Miss SctPresideLt; MiIss Manluel, Vv-rs
dent;ý M'asS, TaurrMisa, 11udsionl rrsi od
seeýrvtary Miss Skinnui, Gv'e*ral ertrv ut
meetings hiave breni held roegularly, the ateudance wans muot
aîways as lreas we woul I 1 h but s \Ni e seito have

acoMplislivd at largoe blïiount of swg.At the NoveImbe(r
làeetingý oui, vorsoîiigScea read t wo bottera (roml
Japan, ont, (roui Miss Wiîemtgiiug us ai aIccouuutt of

OUI girl. Oy.ousanl, and on)le froin heiielf, Bler Euglishl is
,Lot yet perfeýct, biut beri writing iii very good., We, aire

envuraedby lier ucsanad pray that God inay mlalte uise
of lier il, leading lier native sisters into r1ie fold. Ilui)ce

brwe hield ai neranuet by Nwhich wef raised #7.60I.
O)UI aunual eîrtimeitand sale of work was held oit
Thtursdayl, April SOI, ini the basenielit of Gower Street
OtareCl. We had a very immitereting' programmile, anld wePrv

gree by a largi, audieuce, wbich was gratifyilig. lIme
pc(es amuounited to abocIut $95. Two Conitributions were

kiily Senit to lms, anîd were thankfully received, Omî' viaS
fr.m,, a lady iii imeiory of ber dear little boy, Hlughl Bisihop,

the other frou» a gentleman frienti, itakinig' i ail k][00.
Ffydollars were put aside for our Japaneisi work, amnd ait

oj wat mleeting $'20 werp voted to Lhe Sustentation Funid,
ad$2 toward building a church ut the Harbor Grace-

j ucion. We feel very grateful to God for- Hlie îr
toward us ini preserving our lives froni this dread diqsase,

halas been mnaling sucb bavoc amionIgst lus. u,. baild ils
,,boeii by death ; but we have te lamnent the ios of our,

ilui boveti Vresidjent, -Miss Se,ýott ; houh iat bas, beeti
OrJS sariothoer's a in. We, as mleilibers of the Mission

Band? CaioySay thlat we wili lier inuli bappiness anti
prprty unlie newI Sphere. BxSaIE ýsKINNEji, sec.

i RE&SUItER's ItKPOltT

Nue,. Ils ltu~m~amwma, Umm4fvm,

Western lirail.....
Cc~itrai Brauehl
Easteru 1,rati l

WInnipe Bi, a.itc

mm,2~ 22

7070

Il~~o t~' Il',E <

of1i fi lg.) i iittr'i a" r i iiiîîmiem et the 1 x ja l o eIÈ t i,

th at rd i. lts I. ~ .X't u l 11ai NlJtîi lim t.' ad ""f
of ciliter uîîîeslie iîtm Iws Ili tueI Ailiie 'd -e on'k tle

lTlltii. t iii neesîU tm peer lumîe, I u aiîîmîtn

front uer giivll)4e mnutual lololp ii thei imîotr. a\V lie tA l ai t cl

Lfr frueýiou MiI't Ktml . Ilolu fatAS da&d, IW.L 'lttJlA t

M mL )as ( l"RI EN ( a> i [at hurit Ilii. s ii" aiIV
bou ofit lol1Iry wîut assîn as.i we Iw m il rL N 4ed

froatn. \\uýqr glmea i \îoi a ,t tle u door « %.)'l we ueîî

of e I-iu gidit- 1rom etllee fi ro r s'.a t Io m'1n441 express
our, fings as bvei il înjmaeld iI a utilcus mileil nti t sut-ýII
fuearticls, su itly i, 1 ded ll'y t ýLL- o iî uad u

hera;ati as 'r l oke atl ohrnan da. ILaîîuilaie
oncemor, I m ts ciîîlee fo i, aIlIrclL co'e ic l 1* 'a tu,

a-itlagi. mWe m1,1ilre, i uned e3gafu te yeuILN. s6 , oah
tov-, r feo ludebteti o yu aler ý ~o grim oiig kîiar.,midue

rome ii atmch bemutiied \VIrgh yeuigriI lmuoiey. sm tI
protm ab ot ue limîte uumd *rs. mWe(Ifo- 'it"~ umt toul

o3 l3 wia% we useft)ý for crci 2 1 slul, cuIc 11i cIotum

steve, t Io îui hoit minuit- for lîle, %rclmî chai sowe
roghhed- id boxie lt paperei ihowlis wtlu

muîunyli pre mîlttees smd piurs. ser o >ook \ui- atrae

pleult N of gooti \ elt i lateul.
Oilr aev(Iae esu f graceI siLIdI sweet( dî'iiglit

four everyr I~balat msteeyliuse ou ou4r aide, or go
aclroS$ the. riverfq wheIit ve t'ib lt thr la pruac-liîîLg,

cIa ss. praye -ln. etingu_ Ril s.d anti si Igiiîg l'u 'm ' cek
limghts. AS at ruIl- ail1 are. fsi r] \well a ttemmt d wliel tht- peo
plie are, home. 1mI ishvaitm ocaiomi meeim for tht'

'r~aIs sweet deilt i rlaiming tht' gIorins Gs
c f -Jesuls* loe andt \%e have %i freq 1uenit v isýit (sfrolliî t oher tribm'ws.

whlo oftem L411bIus they oau not\er forget uir \%oLrds Wr t
have( this asrue'thalt if Wrt are faitlîfui mIn sowimgs

wa, y His Ahliglîsy bauid, thmosr shial suIreby gro.>
htr'illmuch4 that is4mpeaat aid wu4- lia'me uItaily £IIxioU5s

limrs, bilt We. Iave bmfrlsad nI fe 'moustdt
wacl, ork suiq p.risy.

Thr a toie iatigef 0i1 001r sitie III re.gard te tue LI
SabtNo dauuilmg or Pot-baichiîîg tib wNiuaerl. Aýlt1jLu-I
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ou, livett have often been threat-ened, those who wouid
hiave injured us are now our best friends, and are often at
thu services.

Our people are industrious, but ver>' dirty, as a raie.
Tho, mn tisli and hiunt; the womien knit, sew and mike
iiets out of the biark of trees, and very protty biankets out
of rabbit and otlitr skins. The men dIo ail thù washiîîg and
cooking : the woiien clear the lan(d, and grow turnips, car-
rots an(i thse bet potatoes iii the Doiniion. Now the>' are~
mnaking garded, antd growinig diffurent, kinds of fruits, and
iiiiprovinig general.ly iiihusepig

Our onily isociety is our Thdians, No white people nearer
titan Beila-Blla, mnd oi>' two white wonmcn here for two
or threv ights silice 1 caile here.

Otur locality is about -400 mniles nortit of Victoria, and
near]y the saine froin Port Simepson, 'We are compictely
surrouiided with the siiow-cappcd( inountains ail the yoar,
and it ia very blot ini suinîncr.

MIarciI Ot1h.-Let nie tell you about our praye!r-te(,tinig
iast iiighit. We had it iii the liouse of olle of the 1 idiauls,
,who bail bwe sick a long tintie through blis own folly.
l'livre was a largo tire ini the centre, elle oid woini iyinig lui
l:ed, and two sick in sittiing on beds, on elle aide ; six
nien, wvomlu and a child on the other aide, s1eated on, the
Iloor, and bare feet toward the tire. Becds and boxes in the
rear. 0f vOur'e, ouir sats were, on, the floor with the rest.
No iamp I But our hevarts were %war-liedl as we sagand
prayed togeotheIr, and the -glorious light Of JI-SUS, with its
tioul.ehlet-nng raya, emcecd to illuminate te humle abe,
anid wc fuit hiow goodj it was to wait tupon our loving 01:d;
aid while te loud noise of the(, gamiblerb on the otliter aide of
te wail gratud on or- ears, wut Couki roilii Jesus as our

risen and] exaited Redeemner.

wTE' aak sipedial attention. f rolii our readers Vo Vte following,
TV loer froin Rev. P, X. Jourdan, IFreýnci Missionlar'.

ItoXTON POND, Qiao

Dar r*,J>ak~r--Afew words in reference te te
woa4c here mnay prove lnterestingr to your readers. liox ton
Pon01d is a Frencht mission, situated,( in the, Elstcrni Tfowai
ships, Province of QuLebcc IV ili a very O]d mission, and
would nlow 1be miucit stronger,,t titan it i. had noV its career Ibe,ýn
of te, meuot unifortuna;te. Thrre places of worsh ip havt, f roi
o,( caullse auld anlother, byeea burned down ; sud, finally, te

disocrgemntof the work was such titat it was abandoned,
wIth tilte, resclit that a numnber of converts were lout to

Meitdiw~having joinied thec Baiptist ObuIreh, which bas
iteld its own f roxi te b1nniiiing. Two years aga, however,
te work was recoinoned ini good earnie8t, and iat winter

siaw ite erecetioni of fi beactiful chri, with seating accomi-
mlodation for 12?0 pesubesides a hall in Vire rear of te
main bujilding capable of seating 5~0 more ; te witole co-sting
Somel.tiing over S1,500. We have now a micmberuihip) of
:14, and an average attendance of 50 or more. TIhý worlc
i. 8teadil>' progreusing, and te I>est is, it is of a plrilwtritn
eharacter. 1 aiii extremel,ýy anxioce Vo get te Roman
Catholics of the place lamier te al-oontrolling power of te
Gospel, and have for monte time felt that tia object Cali

1wl> be ecured biy a new departure. They eone Vo thre
services, but iu sueit siuail numubers, and ait suchl rare inter-
vals, that at te present rate it will Vake cenituriesý Vo evan-
gelize thein alli The Il new departure " 1 arn aixxious Vo in-
auzurate is uiilar Vo that tried in Lo>ndon, En2land, ami

caunterac.. To accompliah titis object, 1 shall need a
fui magie lantern, with views illustrative of Bible
etc. ; and I ani prayig the good Lord to providei
one b>' means of one of Hia generous itearted c
Then we need Sutiday-school literature. W e fi
French JHappy Days or Suubeaii, no hyn look s
adapted te, the use of ehidren, and rio librar>' wheurt
antd developing ininds cani obtain solid nutriment.
two former we shail have to wait till te Cburcit re(
the need, and provides fer it, as there is nothing
at prescrit pubiished an the continent; but te latt
can bo suppiied as soon ai ntoney ia forthconiing. i
have said that there still retnains a debt of $500
church, and that the trustees have decîded to presiý
sûribers or collectors of $5 and upwards witlî a cabi
trait o! the churcit, and subscribers aud collectera
and upwards with a large portrait, ntoitnted on car
as an acknowledgmnent for hteip in liquidatig, th

Coieigcardas cari be obLained, on application to i
Iii conclusion, let mne say> that I have aboundant

te ulititnate success o! tite efforts naw put forth Vo
lize the Frencli (Jatadians. Times have elianged,(, a
are niow ready Vo hiear wbat we have ta say, atnd are
iiiatîed with the sanie prejudice as fornîcr>. I i
pra>' for us."

P.S. -- You will bie glad to know that the 'Frenchit
aris hited several opon-air French services at She
during sessions o! (Jonferunce, and distributed quite
tity o! literature. 'lhle people listened attuntivu
respect! ully, anid were caler to Vake ail the tracts,
bail Vo givoý away. Thus te seed is sowii. May Vi
Lord water it and Ilgive the increae."

LeUter fram. Mies. K. NicoL.As, d«frie Feb. G&4, 188y!)
0OOLA.MY DEÀ.R FRIENÇD,-Many thlan]k for' YO

letter and inquiries. We have been weland
in aur work, biit do not see the resutlts that we Wocl<
yet our hearts are cheored ta know thiat Vwo mi,
poor woinen have changed t.heir life o! sin for te bett
and] areý with us ; aiso sane o! te iewn are deteri
gi ve up their aid practicea. Thon aour Li ar people ai
ing in the di vinle life, and it woul do you good ta fi
b)right testimaonies. Te Cod be aIl te pri-isu.

Wtt had a ver>' pleasant Cihristmas, and thre servi
ing te biidays were seasons of grace and aweet
Býut te winter being mild, teu people are acattered i
of food and skinis, so that te attendance aL school Il
ver>' siall, froin tliree ta eiglit or nine.

I think I Vald you of our trip Vo Wainault last s
and promnised Vo tell youi of our reLurn. Weil, n~
after four weeks up and dowa te inlets proclain
glorious Gospel o! our Blesscd Redeemer Vo te c
trites a! Indians, wbi Les and Ohinanien, 1 ieft mny i
and starLed for homne with two hleathen Iiidiaiis, one
notablle Vo walk.

Af ter spen ling te niglit in an Indian mhity, w, l
aur canie an te broad ocoan early ii te morningu,
a quiet day, stopping just once Vo bail a little water
At nighit te>' put me oct on a large rock, while th
in te canoo, se 1 spread my> robe uider te brancit
and la>' down te rest.

At uxidnigitt I awoke Vo flnd ix> rock comuplet
rounded b>' water, xuearly cp Vo my> bed, and te rail
on xxi> face. 1 looked around, but te caloe wa gc

-1~It1 - d-L- wi.li ]lFstis and went to _ýffn -.
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walkud over rocks and sauttd, called iny mien and wi, Werc off
agaixi at five o'clock. XVe had a rougi tinte, ofuri out at

id >cean, then near the shiore with high iotintain wvails,
We saw aL lot of wiiales throwing the mater tif tuon or tet
fect inito thil air; oetier sea mionsters were livcly, tile sa Imlon

jupnlots of sea-guils p>1unging a-id diviîîg niear us, wlîieh
niade quite ail interestiîîg day, altiîoughi 1 paddled îîe-arly
ail the timle.

Abeout sev n .. wc reiacled an old shanity wvithout iir

endf or back, and lots of wolves mnarks ail arounid, but v weru
gid Vo Lake siielter. The inîc inade a large, tire, mhere- weI

drieci our çlothes>, had tea and prayer and then retired. ]'ult
1 soon awoke to find it rainitig inside aIs wvell as out. io 1
rose early and had a long. walk on theý beacli, %Nhich is very
pretty. It cleared at noon, and we launchied out agtin wvith
rougit sea and head wînd. About threo o'clock we sa\% two

i»ioutitainl-iîhcp, away up on the mouintain-side, so wvo
pulled for the shore, and the ab!c bodied Indian cliib ~d up1
and shot the inother aîid laimb They botit tunibled downiiin
thle wvater qjuiLt near the canoe, and Jottah crept out ont thlic
rxlck, and left nie to, keep the ca.non while they desdtIue
laitils. Thoe waves w*'re dasing lîlgîl, and took mu miot
about forty feet iîto the water. 1 waiiot inrcli iusid Vo
workiing iii deup mater and wus paddIllîng, oit fartiier, \vleîî

1 aîaw uiy inistake, and by mny Fathor's assistance wsio,,
thuie a nicii again, and mie ail r-t-joicedl at îny safety.

.Soon atftter thii mie reached a very large widplool (which
the 1 idians eaul King of Tubs), andi say it lias a bad lioa)rt

fto the Indiana, and often drwthema down in the mwatert
never teo rise again. We worked liard for thref, hours andi
go, througli in safety, when the poor Indians doclareti thcy
ielieved myv Josus hati kept us.

l'bat igh-lt voe reacheti a pretty cuve conîpletely shut iii
yjth miounitainis. 1 ciimbed far up on the mnounitain, gatli
ered somne dry stickis for a bed, andi there, Nith tîmo beauti.
fi star- lpangled siky for the roof of mny dwelling, andi the,
graat watters dashing boeatli, 1 coinmonded ail to the care
of mly lovinig Faither and lay down to ret, safe in the aris
of Jesuq.

1 awoke ait two, and spent the tîxne in iiwee(t coinîmunion
with iny Goti. I thought mlcl about the, iany timiea Our
d(.:r, loving Reýdeemier res;orte.d to the tiioutitainis for houri8
ofe sîrnest enItrlaty on our behiaif, andi I feît uniii vvr-y pre-

co to Ile.
At twent.y iniutes past five ft.1l., WIc were, out on the

oceiti sailing, b)ut 1ie winid. Thec mlen cafleti aioud, ', Ica
venly (God, give us a gooti winld,» and in a littl whule p)raye-r
mous aiiswer(eti; we hoisteti our sal and hiat a grand ti ii over
tbed(eep Waters.

Whien we reachled the river it was very higli, anid hiat
washied away Che road up to the village, so we hati to haut

th~e oatioe ijuiteý a distance- Theni I waded a b)randci of thelt
river, scramnbleti throcghi the bushies andi reachiet homIe, Tuei

por people~ wer,, very glai Lu s(e( me, andi saiti it was juast,
f i ktak ing the lifte front thieni for us tu go away. I was
very glad Vo bie with themn agýain, it seerne 1 had so meuhci Vo

prie ths dear Lord for, that ai I couiti say was, - Dear
Lod thank Thees that, 1 arni hote,"
<kv place Iooked like a littie paradise, andi as 1 looketi up

frori nature Vo, Natu.rs's Goti, 1 neyer before realizeti se
fully the grandss of a lifs devotedti o His service. Oh!i
for thes Spirit's power, that every mnoment mniay bu weli
ennployed for suchi a friend.

A BRAn KIN convert writezi: -Though 1 was cJeducted
in a Christian college 1 was'to imprestsed withi the

trut Of CJhrist. Tt was the exadainpe Of ktdsinryî
,aine _faith, godliness, huînliility-that hrotughtnu

Ai, ,"I %It (.0 1, r tidl.s us_ t la t - e- clîUý 18 %4iI 'r, 1,1t.
Silt-mîce is ode, and' frelin Ite1 ile of >St. Pauli dewni

Vo tl reet tiru areý îlot watiîgthsewo thlink tîtat
aewf ho l e- suti-it. lcîi 1i îýLh-> ; lî, Il-,\%

vdeply they- oua u l i aL uljet, he nUstfrer
andi net lut Llueir v Ice - \i uad V. are thauîlkfuil that lui
tlIis miore wlig.uid g pltlIlI- opinlion 15so wha
LclIIiaigu, aimd 0ha0 é"' Ie l a Mli e Itu Cacase t1lat
0oîen uIu0 ls tIr th la t lies a r oul1-1ivr huris N ithIIîcult fi a r of

b-i Ilg Imlis IllilIderstoqoel or c f l moi 1ing out Ce f ter 1/,/îu ry INsO
(loing

Weve just huard llo\N largo aL part 1 lt- wemeîîi of lur
Clîurch are iaIkiuîg ilk tue gront. causeNI cf uîîàimons ; atîtd, wNIltI

the Lou'd's moîile and apîîreatieu reti, %p N us, %% wuuldc
go forwa Jrd - " me sil g riatr eot, l ordurl tei (il ood
iwqrk al ,readKk 1, wNu Ilius( le wi-ll erîuI ;,'1 11 zî. L at 11 u at

Ilomel, aliti I wish iighî-lt (o glve yeuI, îoy,, sisPIer, .ts
few prai-th -Il thIouglît.S asý l te ccnduuitimig Auix liar y inuimîgu.L'Il

An îîxliay cnîpisu s îîîaîty N, cr lied mneunhersl"i
ani d' lias lier ýtrcidwrk te do. Thel (Mi, ors eai dle 

niier- wýit.eut yeu ais iotiiebrs, than Yes i,ýuî del witlileut
thetu.,

1. Tfieli lie prisfo t a«l/ III. >îeis Sulue of cun îlle
not know whîalit an inprtn iL la tiellsi whe havcar
and huoftien cernet in eancî aid msia iuîahlilit.yý, Vo

se ful utimq-tig aniti, agaîn, hîow a sitiall nunîbui.rlasut
t opplosiite iffret.

P.Io îîet Iave t th ullicer o ite IN oar ut aIl tIhu pr-e
granîieii, bult beo reidy Vo doe voler part., andt lie- Ntilling tg)

rumîponi whnvli valk' leti nLuasit
3. MoIlthIý lyuet ingýts lilld b- il sh'r, alli l

BelgiIi IuUIIftuily. atii try Vol close al t1'I tiune. mîauuud-(. AntIl
tIl ot lot. the firstillpmaye take- upI half [ilv inie of tule uIuet

in. peniMg prakyerS ;Ir., apt Io U.' toc leuiji. Lut îlel
uîepaper or lutter ho, tee long ; lietIt.i-r te haIve iî', oer ,I.

itemls short thani twu lonIgIdr-awuI eut. Thi hie i'.l
sinugii ig, ati l,/ 11 LI' ,%i-1 iL sin Ie a ers at a ILime be t u i t - 1Il1

re.Ltdumîg of leVier-1S, will b-reak thli cnteiy
i thuik it. is eer te hil, vthoit progrannearngt

beforelianti, tcither at th beioigf the, yeari fer six or
twelvs inont.lis, oIr ley a eonimîitte ealionlh for lieWOIi
anti se onI. Enldu aver te1 gi ve as, nlîait v as possile Soiluuthîinig
te do, andi te spr.iat ittit-et. M ai' i iv Nili cemneig Lu i tef

I]ukieti ilîg, i f the 'N have Le) take pairt, who oitho-rwiis. 'Veitil
iakel nuo effort Lu ho proen. Te e fathrings_- aIre jult.
M 1aIt Ilamiy of uis nied otidtraw outeour symahe n taemvits
for Chlnjt antil Il is kinglioll.

l) wet o-vsr thimnk, dear sistves, as we- 8o efi-mi pr id O
kingdoîn oei, f houw dncior how litthe lit re doIllg to
help) aneswer our- owN plrayurs T '«e caunotit eniter thle ranlks
of workers fier- Christ ati fer so)ul,, auîti not i o benetiteti
oursel ves.

Glethe, onite-, if you cannot giv eo, or thu une"
talent, if you have mIot f, dm.

I.et uI. )x- coniti-nt wlth work
To de1 thie tlug w.C Cin, 11n1- nlot lIresclline

Tel frect, bcue'slittI."

The Lord of die barvet ill bleas the oa.du f seeti
Sownl, or grain gathùr. ti for Ilml, alike, witil t shova\vit.

Th "1r4 are iniamy atii varitil imetheods b>' which the(se,
eeings may buo ia)de buti ne-sigat ntutv

eaul oiîiy nlaIie a fe iates
I th)ilnk smti we knelw tee, little cf whalit other

Societi(e4 are tioing, anti by a littis mtwéthed anti ar-raniglc.iint
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we could keep pe.ted in ail our ewîî work, and yet finid time
to acquaint ourselves with our sisters' work in other places.
Manyv Aitxiliaries fellew the nîethjod cf takiuig a differeut
country eachi month, and indin g out ail tliey vani about it,
%viait mission work is being dune, aud by wliou.

Then tire Soripturo reading mniglit be divided, or two
selectious made aud given te two mienibers te rond, iinstead
of one- efiloor doing it ail. Tliey do this in tire Southerul
States ; and distribute ail the. programme i:a the satine
mariner.

1 read lately of une Juveuile Society, wli.-re sentence
prayer. wero asked ter, aud 1 think this is iieeded aIse in
seome of ont- aduit mneetings, te give timid sisters courage
aud pr4ctice ; fur surdly every eue wlho p)rofesses te b. a fol-
Ioweir of Christ vaui ask uin *eaewi semietliig frem

lm.
Aud tis 1,riuigeý iue te a vital centre ef ail work, viz.,

pr«tyer. (-hI ' sisters, w. hiave net enougli of it. We want
mer, oarneat, Ielieving lirayer.

I>ruye that wu may work mure gladly; yes, aud pray, in
etrder te %%ork mure- gladly."

The. mite.boxes ouglit te ho used in every Auxiîiary aud
i the .ihomes eo our menibers. IlTboy inay be likeiied Unto
die basket iu whîuhel the fragments were gatlhered up, that
notlhing 1). bast.",

in our 1iuved work, w. mtust fol low J ohn Wesley's mlotte,
All ut it, aiud alwvays at it." W. can't afford te rest or

wait whlm*e tIie world goe.; on, aud our sisters, in mnany lands,
are Iii,f and dyiuvitiîout tire G,>sptel. But this work

aus riutlire.i patience, frit lias rnany discouragerneuits. 1
#Jinkthle littie &uictel gir l'a detinition of patience is b) ýauti-
fulî,y applicalble te our wvork ; hlix, said it mieanrt, -"Wait a
We, sud dIinnia wosry," sud this la just wliat we have te do
te sed, the. end for- which w. are- workmg. The commiand le,
" Go el" sud ti. coiideniruation aIso \%iii b. ours, if we do
liot hee-d aud oubey. Ne ene else cu dde oew werk. flid
yen ever tink of it, sistern I NVo ope cu take:d or fill !Ioinc
plae aud if we -0/, fait te send the GIcspel te our b.igh-ted
sistIen, in tire ncael generation it will b. tee late te bellefit
thoe living aww. The <ber, are even now open, ]et uis
miake haste aud eInter i.

Anotber uek(thod of ;tdchl'in te a pdrogrammlie le V al
queuitieui-draweàr, Lut tire questions Ide broughit in une
inentir aud given te one, or te a coinmittee, te aubwer at
ti( next riidetiiug, sud tien kneowledge wilI be disseninsiited.
As print is more oa8it> read than writiug, ask the momnbers
te out eut an>' itemn ici thvir daily readiiug un Missionary
topiios, alud they wiil 20 tu mlale UT) riaterial for future

surely we ail wish te, hear the Master's - WeUl
liath dune what she could."

Your own niinds and hearts wiIl 611l in the
have rnerely suggeïted; but without the Lord'
blessing we cen do no acceptable work for Ilim.i

"The work, of oar bauds-eatablish Thon it;
How often wîth thoughtful lips we pray,
But R1e who, site ini the Heavens shall say:
Io the work of your bauds se fair and fit

That ye dare te se pray?

"Softly we auswer, Lord, make it fit,
The work of our hauds, that se we may
Lift up our eyes and dare te pray;
The work of our had-sals Thotu it,

Porever aud aye.

If we are onlly thoronghly interested in a st
quickly ideas corne to us ; and 1 amn sure if ail ou
wuould only lay tAti8 work ou their hearts, tli(.y 'm
of many more ways and means"te niake thier
initeresting. You eau bring out latent talent by
a subject for an original paper, it need not
leariied. It is wonderful how rnuch inferui
iniaterial wiay be gleaued fromn our daily readji
papers and magazines, if we are only on the looki

Du, dear sisterti get out and keep out of tire
se apt te, get into whien the interest beins to fla,,
liard for the officers alono te make the mieetings,
if the mieiibpri are indifférent. Lut the work l>e
odically and constitution-illy, and vet there i
StiffTuess.

Remieiniber also ou r intiuence upen eth)ers-,N c
te hirniself," And if you de not take parc,, peri
standing in the way of another, who is waitinig to
example. ]3ranceh ont inte iiew tracks, and don'
te inake a sugg9estion, even though it be freshi anl
thje Lord lias need and rooem for ail kinide of
werkers, and "we miust figlit if we would wli."
forget that. we are bound by ail the appeals that
frorn every side, and above aIl, b-y Chitscx»wj
oer part in bringing a lot world to Ilhmi, and tc
ehare in thre glery that shall cuver every co-w

"The tuilera6 who tread in the old, beatonl ways
T1hS5 myrisd footprints mark,

Tliouh the. goal they soek, their fect may win
And reait in sliolterin)g ark.

Yet they> nover discoer aught wondrous or rare,
Of love, ut deliglit, or of praise;

For, the. jeweIs that brilhten the. geld-glesmnig ft
1,ie out ini the. untrodden way.

The, oe that would elimb muât hew his own par.
The iseul that would new vision. ses,

Murdt with its uwn lianda the voil rend away
Tliat hâlestroi urgaze the To e.

All houer to these 'whe koop the. uld ways
Witli their aloan-kept, iminaculato édhoes,

Blut lite's diamond8 and rubles glesan brightly oct
The. thick hedgeways oft onstom snd use.

"4?et onut the ruts' Climbh-aAnir., f.. th.~ .
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MISSIONARIIES' WIVES.

NEVER yet saw a missionary's wife wýho-Pcon
panionship, did net double ber husband's useful-

1s. I have known more Vban one whose face, as tbe
ars of life increased, took on that chartit, that won-
cus beaut>', that Voutbful feaVures Inevier wear---the
riutv of character disciplined by suffering, of al lite
seltishi>' devoted to the hîghest ends. O)ne or the
ociest Vings of missionary work is the unwritVen
roisrm of missionaryh ornes . . . It is the missionary's
fe wbio, by years of endurance andi acquired experi-
ce in the foreigre field, has matie iV possible in tbiese
;ci, years-tbe years uf Woman's Missonarv Societies
for'unmnarried ladies to go abroati sud live- and work
iong the pecopie of Eastern lands-Dýr. H1ertck iti
i.eRio«ry Hieradd,

THE WAY TO GIVE

BY REV. ARTHUIR MITHELL, D.

I was riding one Sabbatb with a farmner Vo,
chiircl, we feil into, conversation n the sub1jeet

ving. Ho wa.sc an eider in the Presbytorian
ch, s mnan between fifty and sixty years of age.
lie, 1 give a tenth of ail I niake Vo thie Lord.

y crop of corn, ever>' load. of ha>', every dozen of
I, I keep account of, and one-tenth of the
goos Vo the Lord. It came rather hard at tirs-t;

bat is past long ago. Now Ionly have Vo distribute
ig atready givon. 1 stai ready Vo tisten Vo any

nable applicaition, and if I think it a gond obj.eci,
nothing but a pleasuro Vo give. That Venth, I
conte to feel belongs Vo God. I nover touch it.

îuld as soon think of 9pendin1g my neigbblor's
ýYas thiat."

)Ot th(' saine imo I met the pastor of this man.
ho, -That fariner is not oni>' the largest givor,

the muet cheerful giver, in tri> parish. 1 proacli
wo churches. 11e helps liberally iu sustaining

andi the mue>' ho givem la the lest uf the bless-
ho gives Vo us.'
,metime after titis I was couversingy with a frienti
hicag-o, a young business inu, on te saine suh-

«Yes," said ho, "I1 determaineti when I was a
~tho tirqt year that I earned anything for inyseif,
1would set aside a fixed porcontage of rny income

benevolenece. I mado te resolution, and I bave

Woil, you began early," I remarked. "'So I did,
the repl>', "andi IV was weii I did. My salar>'aý
[1, andi tu give te proportion I fixeti upon was

~but tere bas9 never been a year aince wheu iV
Id noV have been harder. A year or two after I
ti into business for myseif it looked as Vhoughi
y cent wssi, needed for capital. I arn afraiti I
iIdII't have conmonced the system, that year. But
LIIg resoived and mrade a beginning aireaiy, I was,
Muedti o retreat. Thon, te year afVer 'I wa&s

rieti. That year I shoulti have begged off, 1 an
1 if if had not been for the habit, l>y that time

retty well settled. That (,ilried 11e throullgh. si)oni
Iter caine our big tire: theni bard tms pzois
l filet, ahnost evr easmehn t)take1 that

ariua year a lNid one9 t'O bei1 oI ia'
av Vo mly friends, biegîn to -Ive >1ý %ooIn as* youeIl
o iake s tItrt eairly." I du noV tail nww
roportion oif hiN inconte Oie yo n mrcliant gvs

>rhly tenthi; noVte, 1 ari suzre
So here 'Ti Cleveland. A ynungli 11111 jkist binnlng111ý

us bhwsine'eý lifi ekinet Vo tueè alJonc $a ft.W evn Ng InCt,ý
T14d m4Id, "I like thi's ideas of giil roegular rnur
io11, andie lIli going Vo. be i ow, I think ['l _,Iv a.;
enMth. This year that viii lm, tivo butireti dnollar.u
tV looks like et rood deal Vogie wayý 1111d nIyý hqus
mes i,; rw ing uV ill be loore Yvt, 1 xetnx

lear: bu it's thet righit wa.Niv oid il-is
Pliachur îîsed Vo tkl]k to us, boys6 abou it, an, 1' l Ji goiu
i dogIc i t." -&'h f r4i té Osrr

MISSIQNARK W IiN CHINA,

T UlE following are ex"t.iratm fri-cin a rotuarkable ltt
froml Cokloneli, Denby. VJ. S Nliniter Vo China'i

«, lieve niobody whe-n hev nit itb î'oai
The rîtan i-i iiil.N not; posted On Vi wnork 1 siaw i
quiet, cheerful woltîani Veain iii. fort or miore- ChiIl1st*
girls ; shie teaches in Chines. the ora1inary brnce n
common1 seh'ool edluatin benevathI the -11h1adol n t'liq

forhbiddein city.* I beaird thesei girls sIig t0w PUsalIta
of Pavid andH Iornle Sweoet llte' 1 saw at tuait'
teacher- tenclhing fort>' or miore oy Thou ieni or tht,
wmNýl)l(i who puit lit fromn '- Vo -1 occkIn teaivng1
Chinese children, onl a calziry duit ha o naluS on'.
Vo live, are- bernes or heroines, as t.rily v w Grarit ort
Sheridan, Nelson or Farragut. and aIl this in aaet
whiero a bandlful of Ainericans, are -surrountdcd l-y 300,-
000,000 Asiatics, lhable nt an\' mnoment to break out
into moles and ouVtrages, patclryin view of the
tremnendlous crintes cotniitted gans their race ett
honte.

- 1 visitedi the dipnai v ompiilet.ý sud pefet s
alnel at home;ý thon the consultation romthoir ward,
for- patients, coîning without, mioney, or %vi1thout prive,
Vo lio reated byv te tinleet unledicai anil surgiralI talent,
in the world. There aire twnyVreOftee

hpiasin China. Think (i t 't I, there at morv
per-fect charit> iu the worid 1 The details of Ail tbe
ýsystein wore explained( Vo me. There are Vwo of thesv
mniedical miisioniaries boreý who rececive nuc psywhtvr

«I have seoni missiQuaries go bience a butndreti mliles,
into districts, whero there is niot a white pesnof any
nationaIîlit>', and Vhey do it as Cooily ais yout %vent intu
battie at Sbiloh,. And theseo mnen haive rernatrkablo
learnilg, intelligence aud courage, IV 14, perbaips, at
fauit that tbey court 110bodyl, mIkV nlo effort Vo LttrI1et
attention, fi-lit no) selfiSh aetttie.

- t ie iieê for an>' man Vo decry the iionarui-es In
their Nwork- 1 eau titi the real from the faie. Thiese
men and womien are honest, pious, sincre, industrioust,
iandi traîneti for- their work by the mnost ard-ýuots etudy.
'I do not address myseif Vo the churchos, but as a Mail
>of the worid talking te sinnors like hineof, I 4av> that
it ia diffleuit tsvo too much gooti of missioniary- work
in Chin&2'-Ill. de (te Weekly.
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A LITTLE SERMON ABOUT THE WEED.

T lHEN shall the kingdoin of Satan b. likeneti
to a grain of tobacco seedi which, though ecx-

cednLl mali, being ca est into the ground, grew and
becameý a plant, anti sread its leaves' rank anti broati,
se that huge andi vile wormns founti a habitation thereon.
Andi it came te pas, in the course of time, that the
s4ons of men looketi upen it, anti thougrht it beautiful
te look upon, and mluch te b. desireti te mnake lads
look bigr and mnanly, se they put forth their hantis .andi
titi chew thereof ; andisomne it natie sick, anti others te
vomtit mnost filthilv. Anti it further- came to pass tbat
those who chiewedi it bectame weak and unînanly, anti
said : "Wc are ensiaveti, anti cannot cease fren ehe w-
ing it." Anid Cie mouthis of ail that were enslaved
b 'c(aiie foi, anti they were seized with violent spitting,
ati they did spît even in the. house of the. Lord of
}Io14St, and the saint-s Of tll. Meat Iligli were greatly
plagueti tbereby. And in the course of tirne it camne
teo pass that others suieiit, and they were taken
suddenly with fits, andi they diti sneeze, insomluch that
their eyes were filleti with tears, and they dit look
exceedingly silly. Andi yet others cunnincgly wrotight
thie beaves thereof iute celis, and did set fire te one end
thereof, anti did look very g-rave anti caîf-like, anti the
uinke of their tormnent ascendeti forever and ever.
Andti te cultivatien thereef becamre a great and mighty
bus3iness4 in the. earth. Merchantmnen waxet rich by
the. commerce thereof. Anti it came to pass that the.
saints of the Mtost Rligli deffleti theiselves with it;
even the poor, that could net buiy shes, uer breati,
nor books for their littie oues, spent their money fer
it. Anti the. Lord was greatly displvascd therewith,
anti said: " Whercof this waiste, anti wby do these
Iita.le eues,, lack bread, anti shees, anti books ? Turu
now yoUr fieldis inte cern, anti oats, anti whet anti
put tim evil thing froem you, anti b. separate,
andi tefile net yourielves any more, anti 1 will bless
y>u, andi cause Myface te shline upon you."I But with
one accord they all exciaimied.: « W. cannot ceie fromn
èhewing, suufflug, or puffing; w. are slaves." Anti
the Lord was sorely duapleaseti with Rlis people who
raiseti this plant anti eieti: "Repent, or .1 will come
anti enrie your landi with a sore curse."-&lectéed.

WIIAT ONE DOLLAR DII).

,ry little dollar; a little, siiy,

One evening her mother came home froiu È
andi told her about a littie bandi of God's pE
had no place to hold their services but a bla
shop, and that money was needed to, buil
church for them. 1 don't know ail the moi
and 1 den't know what passed through the.
the littie maiden. I only know how highly s
her treasure; and yet the next day she mi
letter:

IlDE Ai Sii,-A few weeksao I had
dollar given te, me te, spend Ia Ichoose.
pretty, I rolleti it up in cotton andi put it a
littie box, andi thought I would keep it alwE
last evening mother came home fromi the am
and told me about the littie church yoii were
build. She saiti you hati te holti yeur mneel
blacksmith's shop. I want te help builti thi
and thought I wouldi send you my golti dolla
accept it freoin a littie girl who loves Jesia."

The golti dollar left its hiding-place and s
its mission;ý anti m1any people heard how «

whe loveti Jesus"I hati given the very best I
hati te help Ris kingdoni on earth. RIer ger
toucheti their hearts and openoti their pur
ever $200 was subscribed. Anti it was tfÈe I
dollar that diti it. This is a " really-truly"I s
-jist a true as, the Bile.-L.thle&n2 M
journal.

THE CLOSED DOOR.

1110W lwell 1 remember lt-lt was one mern
Iyars age, when I was a very littie chi

been naughty at break fast- time (, anti papa hL
mie, gravely, "Carnie, yen must get off' youir
go andi stand outside the door five minutes."

I gyot down, ehoketi back the sob that r,
throat, andi without turning te look into papi
went outside the door, anti it was closeti ac

The moments seemi very long and silent,
ber well how my tears dreppeti down on 1
wag se grieveti and ashamed. The five min
net nearly ever, but the hantile of the deor v
turneti, anti Johnny's curly heati peeked eut.
arm.4 were around my neck in a minute, an,
« Carnie, go in, F'il be naughty insteati of yo
before 1 coulti say a word he pushed me i
the door.

There I steeti, not knowing that I iit
the. table, but papa took me by the handi, led
table, kisseti me, anti put me on my chair, ar
1 was fergriven just as mucli as if I hati bei
punishmient; but, oh, how I wished that Jolir
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our Father drew ni- close to His divine heart of
ý, and there with the Lord Jesus, my sin-beairer, 1
nd "joy unspeakable and full ofglr"-i&o-

BRITISHl COLUMBIA.

r. frowr& REv. A. E. GREEN, dated OirE-NviLLE.,
NÀSRIVER, B.C., April 2?9fl, 189.

r people are now at their oolicha)o fishing, amnd
our Sabbath services are crowded. Somne Of

lier Spencer's converts frein Kisb-pi-ax are joiýiingr
ý.qtly in aIl the means of grace, and we are pleased

mthein se cbanged-such difierenrt people froin
tbey were when 1 first visited thern at Kish-pi-

i May, 187S. Mr. Spencer îs working very faithi-
'and God ii blessing the work andi saving ous

lie Nalna, cur village bas suffuredl frein laist ya'
îici, and a number bave died frein the after-
ta cf the fever. One of our new couverts ba),t
ý children in about two mnonths, aud his heathen
dAs tried to call bu back, but bc caist ail his cotres
ïthe Lord, and was resigned te, the will cf COcd.
ice Ruas, wife of our native teacher, Charles Ruis,
died, very happy; sbe testified in the heur cf

h that Jesus was precicus. She was, tilI înarriedl,
miiate cf thie Goirl's Home at Simupson, and dloubt-
lier character was formned while there, and 41he
becoine a quiet, consistent Christian before lier

.-Tage.
e are biaving, timnes cf refreshing froi the peec
lie Lord at our flsbing churehi. Twelve portions
Scorne froin heathemi darkness into the ligbt of the

iul durinz the winter, wbile fifteen have pas.sed on
oiu the blood-washud comipany above. During
ve years 1 bave buried niearly two bundlrcd.

Ltians.s0o ee couldl now realize that these are the people
came amiong twelve years ago. Their very faces
icbanged aud lighted up with a nuw lih.Even
heatben in their villages are copying froin the
istiaus, aud take on mnany cf the outward ciforts
%hristian life. We trust the turne is nlot far djistýant
n they will accept tue Gospel, and band lu band
p the way to heaven.

epr fpvm RE.v. 1). JENNING, dateci PORT'i SIMPSON,
B.C., April 3'tk, 18891.

FIAVE now been suillciently long on this mission
to express an opinion as Wo ita religiouns standing.

like uverytbing else, there are two sides to it. One
will bu a source cf delight Wo all Christian huarts.
othur cf deep regrets. Tbe former esîls forth

reesions cf gratitude Wo Alii(Tty Godl-thu latter
earnest prayers cf ail God's puofpie that a deeper

k of grace inay bu bugun aud carriud on in every
rt.
Sbiessed revival cf God's work was ln progrees

ýra miontbs before Christmas. There were inany

conversions; the Churci Nws queendimit a ligheýr
state cf grace, and an influenyce for goodI wil, viible
tbiroigbtouit the town. A leadk(ing citýizfen saio onu
wvith thie goodi work- D)o no>t tire. 1 secv that the
grnveal conduect cf the ycungi peoplu)1g on tue( str1vts i
illuch iiproved.

But thew chanige that teok pflce witlî mially wýho hadû
servedl Satau) toc long, for. t'her ogwn god.s ceee

theO hearlta' Of the' earneseýt workers foir Christ thiat thevir
diligence waLs gtti incrviaaed, if ne(t dougihItd. Whvin
one, lng a silave of ,Ii., catie te) lis tild sid Theo
Lord bssut mue frg-e, lie bais takeýdn ine ont cf thv
prison house of sin., hesannastl' teý our 1R.ing vain.,
fromi the detof the hea1rt.

O>ur Inglians are a thinkig pol.To Iuow that,
they read their Bibles and tr y to nurtn t-lili, a
few cf their quest.ions iina y bu sttc. ne luskî why
the Spirit cf (;(od ýornes" inito the huvart, fod gov : a -aV
agamn. and whalt bu iinust de Ii eider te have 1Il111
abide in thehr, liT het ans1wer pl1as 111. 1 le pts
it iute pracvtice., lIe fas-tts and( PrnYsý anld trglste
te) keep al cons-cience voidi cf eglhmc. They wanttt te,
kncw the mneauing of the- Spilrit's, apprin in 1riNt,
as., aI love and afterwairda on thcl iie as clovenm
tengues cf tire. Pevrbaps soing, oung- hitasii theg
Elast would lîke tg) write theni ain awr

A sermon badl been preachedq.( on beavenf and it4
socie-ty. Afterwards an Inianiii gaive his4 g)iieni un
the lanignalge spoken in bea I. ie sig. Tllmrewil
be onlly one lainguatgu spknin beavemi, andv thi, isý
wby 1 tbiink 80 it wais sin dt at usi, thcnfso
cf tegeand ais il sin ia cleaned mit, of dighegurt,
of those that go W eaen tlhe ol' nu lnualg- will bu.
givenl WoI it illabi tan ts.

Chisînsand New Years wevre happy dlays. \Vu
hadv nlever seen the Chuircho rcd as onl tl1i natal
day of Christ Old nd youngr turied (oit te dlo hou-
age to the Prince of 71ae. h( services, dutring the-
week of prayer werv weil a.edd At div enld cf
Jannary a large nuiitber (itokf the, Lo suppur.
'lhle Miaster waws indved preseýnt with lis,

Eitrly in the year thbe pe-ople bgin te) luavet boume, ili
p ursuit of work, and tid toc ofteni their sronig
uess conducive Wo growth in thev 1ivinei lifu, than at

homew.
The Iaboýr qusinis une diflicuit to cie The

tWwns and villages cf ( )ntario) have ex\cellenlt tractsý Of
land suirrouingii, thenýii, thickly svttlud b ly an industri-
oua population, interdepenident aind inutually hlpIIful.
There steady emupîc)]ymen.lt is fiaindi andg a rua:dy muanr-
ket for the manufactures of the t4own andlg the, pro-
ducts of the soil. Huere weý bave aL t4wn, bult, nIo arable
land around it for ai hun' dred ileiis occuiedlg bly thie
blusy bulsbêandrnlan. In the TaPillnabeanfu penmnfsula. front
the present outlook, the Plougbnian homneward wihl
noveor ',plixd his wekary way." Tho11 produicts uf the ses
righit here are not of thiat kind digit will Iindg a pur-
clisser at the centres cf population in this or ether
landls. As mnanufacturers Our peple cannot prof itably
emnploy tiiemuselves, owing to the grroat expenlse in1
brining in the raw mnatermal and send ing thie ilanulfac-

trdarticle to market.
Therc are two hlns in which our people inîgit

engaige with profit : the mnaking of fisli biarrels,, and the
cutting cf lumiber.



THUE HISSIONARE OUTLOOX.

The Indians show remnarkable skill as xraftsinen.
Four or five men wilI go ont Vo our mountain forests
and in a few weeks they will make a raft of 300 logs
or more, soe of immense size. These Taineheans are
truly a skllful people. Every other man is ver y
handy with carpenter's tools; others can do gyood work
at the forge or in the tin.shbop, while others, if brought
tinder the guiding hand of the skilledl teacher of art,
would exeel as painters and diraughItsrnien. In vocal andi
instrnumental miusie they take a good stand They are
an interesting people, but there is that other side.

The social evil iq a scourge. It is the fell nionster
that ia destroying thé race. Think that in a coin-
munit * of about 200 people, not ont of Britishi Columi-
hia, one-Venthi died last year, the births nuiniber-ing
only onie-fortieth of' Vhe population. This, and that
otber foe of thé Indian, strong drinik, dhould hé grap-
piedl with, strangled and buried witbout a possible
resurrectien. On this coast, if thieré was ii great
unitedl effort Vo abolish these foés of the aherigines,
the hopes ef their frierndq niit soon hé réalized.
14ie we bai-ve a fine lot of younçi nien and wornen,
boys and g iirls, grrowing uip. Nothing but the gracé of
(*od cati snve t1ibem fremli destruction. Chris4iains, ]et
uis (Io our- duty, lest thé Indian rave be swept from our
]and.

RA&IAMATSU7, a large circuit under the, super-
- intendence of Re.B. Etashimoto. IV exténds

over a section of country about wet-i iles each
way, and inoludes twelvé preachingr stations, besides
several villages net yet regrularly openéd, Associa ted
wlth Bro. Etashimioto theré is one probationer and five
evangeliste, ail of whom are laboring on cheerfully in
the face of difficultiem. In five of the stations thére are
sooleties organized, mnost of whielh are prosperouis.
Some, indeed, are flourishing, while others require thé
faithful work of thé priner. ()n ail this large circuit
we have not a single church Vo wvorshilp in yet.
Through the generosity of Auxasa Wood, Esq., of st.
Thona.s, we hope te baive a very coinfortable erchrl
nt Vhe head of thé circuit withiin a féw inontbs. We
vprv miuch need a aunaIl churcli in each ef the

sion being impossible on the present site, ste
being taken Vo secure ground for a new, central,
and more irnposing édifice. Besidés the chuircb
are two preaching places in the city, where N
servifes are held. Six Bible-classes register 14
.sons as students ot the Word, and there ai
scholars in four Suniday-schools. Other »pro
branches of the work are a Wornen's Society
Young Men's Association. Outside of the self-s
alluded to above, thé Church paid into thie Miss
Society, (Japanese) the suni of fifVy-three ye
hélped deiserving poer te the extent of forty-fl'i
On the wholé there is causé for sincere thanki
for the past, and réason for great hopefulnéss
future.

The Girls'School, which was built last suiiir
the Shidzuoka people, and is placed at thé disp
our Women's Missionary Society to be carried (
Christian school, is dloing good work, and hi
withi a fair dlegree of succéss. It forins an imr
entre for work amnong the ladies of the city.

About sévén miles front Shidzuoka. work hia
opened uit Shimnizu and Ejiri. An evangéelist bu
planted there, and a persistent effort made Vo,
the banner of oui- Master, but the persecutic
opposition of the Buddhist priésts have been tir

ing. By deception and threats they have se i
datéd thé people, that it is ittficuit for us,, to g
place Vo preach in, but the évangrehst is workin(

C héerfully in "ant upper rooni," and front ho
boswhlile the Shidzuokýa friends arehldni

prayeý,ýr-mieetingr for the opening of a dloor in son
or othér.

Th'li tule bas now corne for openiing up Okit
Kamibara, respéctively twelve and twenty mile
frein Sbidzuoka on the rond Vo Nuinadzul, this c(
ingi the chain ef the appoinitmients along thé, T
throughout the length) of thé Ken.

4. YosnwARlias four preachingr stations, ot
one bas been quite recently opened. The héad
circuit is r-athér a difficit place, being son
under the influence of thé Roiian Catholie. N
Two other places situated near the foot ot Fu 'jiya
very prosperous. Particularly in Oméiyai thé
seméý et thé mémbers would 'rérnind unie of thé
day Methodismn of our own country. There at
évangélists on thé circuit under the superinite
et the Shidzuoka pastor. 'lhéi senior ef the.se i8
excellent birother, Mr,. Ebara, whoe éntered thé
in Dr. MNeacham's ime aV Nurnadziu. Formnerny
and feanless warnier for hîs countr-y, hée is nowv ý
fui. and earnest seldier of the nieek and lowly
On this circuit ene or two smnall churches woui

a1, is our
s, it has
bas wvax(
ngr, for, ii
D~ivine

'. ba,; no


